Get those golf clubs out of storage and cleaned up -- it's Golf time again! We have reserved the
beautiful and challenging Grand Geneva Brute Course. Complete your golf registration on-line early so
you will be eligible for prizes in the tournament. Golfers may register individually, but four-somes are
strongly encouraged so you can play with the people of your choice. PLEASE NOTE: If you

would like to play with certain individuals, please be pro-active and contact
the people who you would like to golf with in your four-some. This way
when all four people register each one will list the same names for their
four-some. If you list names you would like in your four-some and have not contacted them ahead

of time, they may already be with another four-some. You MUST get your reservations in early,
as this is on a first-come first-served basis. Also, as a reminder, the golf outing is on
Tuesday, May 21st.

AGAIN, THIS YEAR gift certificates will be awarded in Active and Associate categories for longest
drive, longest putt and closest to the pin on designated holes. Women in both categories competing
will vie for separate longest drive awards but will shoot against the men for longest putt and closest to
the pin.
Gift certificates will also be awarded to teams. Again this year, the team with the LOW gross score will
receive gift certificates and two other teams will be pulled from a hat to receive gift certificates. A
Long Sleeve Pima Decatur Half Zip Shirt for the Men and Ladies will be provided to each
golfer.
Raffle prizes will be awarded in the usual way following the competition near the Pavilion.
WIN A 2019 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE WITH A HOLE-INONE ON HOLE #4!!! Back by popular demand, we are offering you a
chance to drive home in a new car supplied by Elkhorn Motors Ford. This
prize is in addition to the other skill prizes.
You will also have the opportunity to win a $5,000 cash prize for a
HOLE-IN-ONE ON HOLE #16.
You will also have the opportunity to win other prizes for a HOLEIN-ONE on the two-other par-3 holes [#8 and #13].
Again, this year the WSTA Convention Committee is offering golf hole sponsorships. If you are
interested in sponsoring a tee box or green or the entire hole, please select this sponsorship when
registering on-line.
If your company is interested in donating a raffle prize(s) for the raffle prize drawings held
at the Golf Outing, please contact Kevin Kloehn at 414.801.1424 or email at
kevin.kloehn@vantagepnt.com.

For the benefit of WSTA FONEPAC, we will have a skill challenge on one of the Brute’s par 3 holes
during the Tuesday outing. Be sure to bring some cash for this skill challenge, mulligans and
any other games played on the course.
WSTA will again be selling Mulligans at the GOLF registration to benefit the WSTA FONEPAC. Each
registered golfer can purchase one Mulligan for $10 or two Mulligans for $20.
GRAND GENEVA COURSES REQUIRE SOFT SPIKES!
Free coffee, juice, soda and assorted donuts will be available at the course from 7:30-8:30 AM. All
golfers are required to check in at the golf pavilion between 7:30-8:30 AM. Each golfer must
register in person.
Golfers must be at their assigned starting holes by 9:00 AM. Shotguns will kick off the event with
scoring accomplished on a best ball team scramble. Food and refreshments [beer, soda, gatorade and
water] will be supplied by the Associate Members.
COST:
$180 [includes a Long Sleeve Pima Decatur Half Zip Shirt]
$200 [$20 late fee if you register after the deadline date of April 29, 2019.]
DEADLINES:
1.

2.

Payment for your golf registration must be received by WSTA no later than April
29, 2019. All golfers must register for the WSTA Convention as well as for the golf
tournament.
No cancellations will be accepted, or refunds made for golf after April 29, 2019.

No phone reservations please.
All golfers will be required to use power carts to maintain timely play. Information concerning starting
tee assignments will be emailed to you around May 13th.
Dress code has never been a problem for our group, but I have been asked to remind everyone that
the code EXCLUDES blue jeans, cutoffs, and short shorts. All shirts must have collars and short or
long sleeves. Sweatpants or other athletic sportswear will not be allowed on the course.
Each fee per golfer includes greens and golf cart fees, prize contribution and tax.
Cordially,

Kevin

Kevin Kloehn
2019 WSTA Golf Chairperson

